Privacy Statement

American Tree Farm System® Database
www.atfsdatabase.org
Nondisclosure Agreement

This website (ATFS Database) is owned and operated by the American Forest Foundation (AFF). The ATFS Database is intended to provide useful information to those individuals (users) managing records of the American Tree Farm System® (ATFS) in their respective state(s). AFF is committed to ensuring the privacy of persons (Tree Farmers) participating in ATFS and will take every precaution to protect Tree Farmer information, both online and offline. Users of the ATFS Database must exercise caution to protect Tree Farmer information.

Therefore, User agrees that:

1) User will not share any information contained in the ATFS Database with third party organizations or businesses not directly affiliated with ATFS without National Director approval.
2) User will not sell any information contained in the ATFS Database under any circumstance without National Director approval.
3) User will use Tree Farmer mailing lists only for the purpose of communication between ATFS and Tree Farmers.
4) User will not disclose his/her specific login or password to another party. Those Users with authority to permit other Users` access to the ATFS Database will exercise caution and use proper judgment in doing so.

AFF may monitor User actions. Access to the ATFS Database may be revoked by AFF at any time.

This Nondisclosure Agreement may be modified in the future. You will be directed to the new Nondisclosure Agreement at such time.

Questions should be directed to:
American Forest Foundation
Manager, ATFS Database
2000 M Street, NW; Suite 550
Washington, DC 20036
operations@treefarmsystem.org